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Afrothy beer or a glass of wine can enhance a meal and settle the mind. But what does alco hol do
to the tril lions of microbes liv ing in your gut? As with much of micro bi ome sci ence, “there is a lot
that we don’t know”, said Dr Lorenzo Leg gio, a phys i cian-sci ent ist who stud ies alco hol use and
addic tion at the US National Insti tutes of Health.

That said, it’s clear that happy microbes are essen tial for proper diges tion, immune func tion and
intest inal health. And as sci ent ists begin to explore how drink ing may in�u ence your gut, they’re
learn ing that over do ing it could have some unhappy con sequences.
How does heavy drink ing a�ect your micro bi ome?
Most of the avail able research on alco hol and the micro bi ome has focused on people who drink
reg u larly and heav ily, said Dr Cyn thia Hsu, a gast roen ter o lo gist at the Uni versity of Cali for nia,
San Diego.
A hand ful of stud ies, for instance, have found that people with alco hol use dis order (the inab il ity
to con trol or stop prob lem atic drink ing) often have an imbal ance of “good” and “bad” bac teria in
their guts. This is called dys bi osis, and it is gen er ally asso ci ated with greater in�am ma tion and
dis ease com pared with hav ing a health ier micro bi ome, Hsu said.
Heavy drink ers with dys bi osis can also have “leak ier”, or more per meable, intest inal lin ings,
Leg gio said. A healthy gut lin ing acts as a bar rier between the interior of the intest ine — full of
microbes, food and poten tially harm ful tox ins — and the rest of the body, he said.
When the gut lin ing breaks down, bac teria and tox ins can escape into the blood stream and �ow to
the liver, Hsu added, where they can cause liver in�am ma tion and dam age.
Pre lim in ary research sug gests that an unhealthy gut might even con trib ute to alco hol crav ings,
said Dr Jas mo han Bajaj, a hep ato lo gist at Vir ginia Com mon wealth Uni versity and the Rich mond
VA Med ical Cen ter.
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In a 2023 study, for example, research ers looked at the micro bi o mes of 71 people ages 18 to 25
who did not have alco hol use dis order. Those who repor ted more fre quent binge drink ing (de�ned
as four or more drinks within about two hours for women, or �ve or more drinks for men) had
micro bi ome changes that cor rel ated with greater alco hol crav ings. That study also added to pre -
vi ous research that found that binge drink ing was asso ci ated with greater blood mark ers of
in�am ma tion.
Of these stud ies, none of them have proved that alco hol causes dys bi osis in humans, however. The
link is clearer in animal stud ies, but in human stud ies, it’s harder for research ers to con trol for
factors like diet and other health con di tions.
What about those who drink less?
US guidelines de�ne mod er ate drink ing as no more than two drinks per day for men or one drink
per day for women. There’s very little research on how this amount of alco hol con sump tion
a�ects your gut micro bi ome, said Jen nifer Barb, a clin ical bioin form at ics sci ent ist at the National
Insti tutes of Health.
Sci ent ists have found that com pared with those who don’t drink at all, people who drink at low-
to-mod er ate levels have more diverse gut micro bi o mes — a char ac ter istic gen er ally asso ci ated
with a healthy gut. This could be attrib uted to other diet or life style factors, or it could be that
something in alco holic drinks might bene �t the micro bi ome — though it’s likely not the eth anol,
Barb said.
In a 2020 study of 916 women in Bri tain who con sumed two or fewer drinks per day, for example,
research ers found that those who drank red wine — or to a lesser extent, white wine — had
greater gut micro bial diversity than those who did not. No such link was found with beer or liquor.
The research ers hypo thes ised that poly phen ols, com pounds found in grape skins that are in high
con cen tra tions in red wines, might explain their res ults.
But you don’t need alco hol to �nd poly phen ols, said John Cryan, a neur os cient ist who stud ies the
micro bi ome at Uni versity Col lege Cork in Ire land — they’re also in grapes and most other fruits
and veget ables, as well as many herbs, co� ee and tea.
In gen eral, con sum ing a vari ety of plant-based foods and fer men ted foods like yoghurt, kom -
bucha and kim chi can improve micro bi ome diversity, too.
Can cut ting back on alco hol improve your gut health?
Research ers have looked at the micro bi o mes of people who have been treated for alco hol use dis -
order and found that within two to three weeks after the people stopped drink ing, their gut
microbes star ted to show signs of recov er ing, Barb said, and their gut lin ings became less “leaky”.
But, she added, people who get treated for alco hol use dis order also usu ally start to eat more
health fully and sleep bet ter, which can improve gut health, too.
It’s not clear how — or even if — quit ting or cut ting back on alco hol might in�u ence the micro bi -
o mes of mod er ate drink ers, Leg gio said. But we do know that alco hol can cause acid re�ux, stom -
ach lin ing in�am ma tion and gastrointest inal bleed ing, he added, and can increase your risk of
sev eral types can cer, includ ing those of the oeso phagus, colon and rectum.
So “there is no ques tion what so ever”, Leg gio said, that drink ing less is a worth while endeav our
for your health.
It’s not clear how or if cut ting back might in�u ence the micro bi o mes of mod er ate drink ers


